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Konda Industry Co., Ltd
Konda Industry Co., Ltd is a comprehensive enterprise established in 1997, specialized in machinery
and drills etc. All these products are widely applied in various ﬁelds:
Aerospace and Defense
General Machining
Energy
Earthworks
Heavy Industry
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Turning Chipbreakers of Negative Inserts with Hole
Chipbreaker
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SF
DF
EF
NF
PM
DM
EM
DR
LR
ER

Features/Shapes of inserts

Precision

M
M
M
E
M

ap=0.05~1.0 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.35 (mm/r)

ap=0.3~2.0 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.35 (mm/r)

ap=0.05~1.0 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.3 (mm/r)

ap=0.1~1.0 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.3 (mm/r)

ap=1.5~5.0 (mm)
fn=0.15~0.5 (mm/r)

M

ap=1.5~5.0 (mm)
fn=0.15~0.5 (mm/r)

M

ap=0.5~1.5 (mm)
fn=0.1~0.3 (mm/r)

M
M
M

ap=3.0~12 (mm)
fn=0.3~0.8 (mm/r)

ap=3.0~15.0 (mm)
fn=0.3~1.0 (mm/r)

ap=2.5~8.0 (mm)
fn=0.2~0.6 (mm/r)

Recommended chipbreaker for finishing of P-type materials
Double sided chipbreaker with M-level tolerance has outstanding performance
in finishing, achieving good surface quality.

Recommended chipbreaker for finishing of M-type materials
Double sided chipbreaker with M-level tolerance with sharp edges. It can cut off
stainless steel effectively and avoid adhering and surface hardening.

A

Recommended chipbreaker for finishing of S-type materials
Double sided chipbreaker with M-level tolerance can prevent wear and
hardening to achieve high machining precision and good surface quality.

Recommended chipbreaker for finishing of S-type materials
Double sided chipbreaker with E-level tolerance can prevent wear and hardening
to achieve high machining precision and good surface quality.

Recommended chipbreaker for semi-finishing of P-type materials
It has higher hardness of cutting edge than -DM.It is good for semi-finishing under
unstable working conditions, and machining cast iron with small cutting forces.

Recommended chipbreaker for semi-finishing of P-type materials
Large chipbreaker range ensures good performance for machining highly
adhesive alloy steel with small cutting forces.

Recommended chipbreaker for semi-finishing of M-type materials
-EM posesses higher machining efficiency than chipbreaker -EF. It can solve
processing problems, e.g. chipbreaking and adhering of stainless steel.

Recommended chipbreaker for light roughing of M-type & K-type materials
It has good cutting edge hardness and wide application esp. for roughing.
It can achieve high evacuation rate and efficiency of cutting edge.

Recommended chipbreaker for light-load roughing of M-type materials
Single-sided general chipbreaker with M-level tolerance has wide chipping range
and sharp cutting edge is designed with inclined angle.

Recommended chipbreaker for roughing of M-type materials
It has excellent capacity of impact-resistance and its special design can prevent
the problems of adhering and high cutting heat when roughing stainless steel
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Turning Chipbreakers of Positive Inserts with Hole
Chipbreaker
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Precision

G
M
M
M
M
M
M
G
G
G

Precision

ap=0.05~1.0 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.30 (mm/r)

ap=0.1~2.0 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.3 (mm/r)

ap=0.1~2.0 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.3 (mm/r)

ap=1.0~4.0 (mm)
fn=0.2~0.5 (mm/r)

ap=1.0~4.0 (mm)
fn=0.2~0.5 (mm/r)

ap=1.0~8.0 (mm)
fn=0.2~0.6 (mm/r)

ap=3.0~7.0 (mm)
fn=0.3~0.7 (mm/r)

ap=0.02~4.8 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.5 (mm/r)

ap=0.1~8.0 (mm)
fn=0.1~0.5 (mm/r)

ap=0.05~0.5 (mm)
fn=0.05~0.3 (mm/r)

Features/Shapes of inserts
Priority choice for finishing with high requirement on chipbreaker
Single-sided chipbreaker with G-level tolerance is the prio for precise finishing
due to its excellent performance on chip breaking.

Recommended chipbreaker for finishing with wide application
It is highly recommended for internal /external finishing of various materials with
higher cutting speed and lower feed rate.

Recommended chipbreaker for finishing of P-type and M-type materials
With M-level tolerance chipbreaker, good for cutting adhesive materials such as
stainless steel, soft steel etc.

Recommended chipbreaker for semi-finishing with wide application
With M-level tolerance chipbreaker, it is suitable for internal and external
semi-finishing of various materials, e.g. steel, stainless steel, cast iron etc.

Recommended chipbreaker for semi-finishing of M-type materials
With M-level tolerance, it has higher hardness of cutting edge than -EF and
it can achieve higher efficiency.

Recommended chipbreaker for semi-finishing of M-type materials
With M-level tolerance, it is suitable for profile machining materials like steel,
cast iron etc.

General chipbreaker for roughing of various materials
With M-level tolerance, it is good for both internal and external roughing of steel,
stainless steel, cast iron etc.

Special chipbreaker for machining of Al alloy and pure alloy
With G-level tolerance, large rake angle and clearance angle, and sharp cutting
edge. It ensures easy and fast cutting while remaining effective chip breaking.

Special chipbreaker for machining of Al alloy
With G-level tolerance, large rake angle and polishing treatment on surface.
It can prevent built-up edge and achieve high workpiece surfcace with long life.

Special chipbreaker for non-ferrous metal and materials with high hardness
It is the best choice for machining non-ferrous metals and materials with
high-hardness by welding PCBN&PCD materials to cemented carbide substrate.
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Grades Introduction

P

YBC151

CVD

YBC251

it an excellent grade for ﬁnishing of steel.

premium choice for roughing of steel.

YBC152

2O3

and TiN makes

MT-TiCN, thick layer Al2O3 and TiN makes it suitable for steel
semi-ﬁnishing.

YBC351

2O3

A

layer and TiN makes it the

Thick TiCN and thick Al2O3
for ﬁnishing and semi-ﬁnishing of steel at higher speed with longer life.

YBC252

Thick TiCN and thick Al2O3
for general machining (ﬁnishing, semi-ﬁnishing, roughing) of steel.

Grades for Stainless Steel
composed of TiCN, thin Al2O3 layer and TiN, with excellent resistance

YBM151

It is suitable for ﬁnishing, semi-ﬁnishing and roughing of stainless steel.
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Grades for Steel

YBM153

with good wear resistance. It is the best choice for roughing

YBM251

M
CVD

Al2O3 layer and TiN makes it suitable for
semi-ﬁnishing and roughing of stainless steel

YBM253

resistance and toughness;
With gradient carbide substrate
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Grades for Cast Iron

CVD
YBD102

YBD052
Extra thick Al2O3+thick TiCN
For ﬁnishing of cast iron at
high speed under dry

A

Black
Diamond

YBD152

Thick Al2O3+thick TiCN
For machining nodular cast iron
at high speed with excellent wear
resistance and impact resistance.

YBD252

Medium thick Al2O3+thick TiCN
For turning of cast iron at
high speed and light

YBD151

K

Medium thick Al2O3+thick TiCN
For rough turning of cast iron
at moderate or low speed.

Medium thick Al2O3+thick TiCN
For turning of cast iron
at moderate speed.

New Nano Coating Grade
YBG102

YBG202

YBG302

makes it suitable for turning of various materials and ﬁnishing
and semi-ﬁnishing of high-temperature alloys.

turning of various materials and ﬁnishing and turning for super alloy.

PVD
Black
Diamond

of various materials, such as steel, stainless steel.

YBG105
of various material diﬃcult to cut, such as high temperature alloy, heat resistant alloy etc.

YBG205
It is suitable for semi-ﬁnishing and roughing of stainless steel.
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PCBN & PCD
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YCB011

YCB012

YCD012

PCBN grade contains high CBN, with outstanding hardness (HV3400~3800), thermal stability,
of cast iron, Fe-based P/M materials and heat resistant alloy.
PCBN grade contains low CBN and ﬁne grain structure, with high hardness (HV3200~3500),

A

PCD universal grade has medium grain structure, with high hardness (HV7000), outstanding
eﬃciency machining of non-ferrous metal and non-metals.

Cemented Carbide Grade

Features: uncoated cemented carbide grade is widely applied for machining of non-ferrous metal,
high temperature alloy, etc. It is economical and universal-applied.

YC10

YC40

YD051

YD101

Finishing

Roughing

Finishing

Steel

Steel

Cast iron

Finishing
Non-ferrous metal
Heat resistant alloy
Ti-alloy

CA1000

YD201
Semi-ﬁnishing
Roughing
Cast iron

With Si3N4 substate, with high wear resistance and good toughness.
It is recommended for ﬁnishing and semi-ﬁnishing of grey cast iron,
malleable cast iron, chilled cast iron, die steel and other high hardness materials.
With Si3N4 substate, it has excellent capacity against

CN1000

Ceramic
Grade

for ﬁnishing and roughing of grey cast iron, malleable
cast iron, chilled cast iron, carbon steel, alloy steel,
bearing steel, and chilled steel etc.
With Si3N4, it has good wear resistance and

CN2000

and grey cast iron, and machining of die steel
and other high hardness materials.
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